Warwick Potters' Association
P.O. Box 343, Warwick. 4370

DECEMBER NEWSLETTER 2020
Next Meeting AGM Monday 1st February 2021 - 5.15 p.m.
Highlights from the December Meeting:
Christmas Party
Thank you to those that attended the
Christmas Party. I would like to thanks all
members for their support for the past year and
wish them well with their pottery in 2021.
Funding
During the later part of 2020 we have
applied for various funding but have mostly
been unsuccessful. Some applications closed
within an hour of opening. We still have one
outstanding with the Gambling Community
Benefit Fund for the repairs to the verandah,
steps and railings and books for the library.
BUT Southern Downs Regional Council
came through with - wait for it - not one, but
two successful applications.
The first one of $654.00 covers the cost
of clear panels for protection against the
elements in the region of the toilets and in front
of the kitchen door.
The second one covers the costs of two
computers - one for the secretary and the other
for the market coordinator PLUS a two day
workshop with Janna Pameijer. WOW!
We can’t go shopping until 1st January
and must have it spent by 31st March, easy
done.

Potters/Merry Muster Christmas Markets
A very successful market from having
spoken to all stall holders. Most stalls recorded
it as being one of their largest for takings. The
weather was in our favor, the entertainment non
stop and we would have had more locals than
what the buses brought in. We were lucky to be
able to use the old Bunnings building site for the
buses (thanks to Colliers) and Council
(Councillor Shery Windle) with introductory
bags to our out of town visitors, making them
welcome and have given them every reason to
return to Warwick.
The two charities - Community Van
Wawick and Drought Water Relief Stanthorpe
benefited to the tune of $3,100 each. They were
really appreciative of the support from the city.
The people from the city brought with them food
and other donations to the Warwick area. If was
a win win for Warwick and Stanthorpe.
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
Will be held on Monday, 1st February
with nomination forms going out early January.
Forms to be in the hands of the secretary two
weeks before the AGM and the nominated
person must be a financial member along with
the nominee and seconder before the
nomination can be accepted.
Membership forms will also be available early
January.

On behalf of the

Warwick Potters’

I would like to take this opportunity to say

Merry Christmas
and

All the Best for 2021
Sue Creed, President

